
Specifications subject to change without notice DO NOT EXCEED TOW VECHICLE GCWR Rev. C 031215

SPECIFICATIONS $ $

Model#
GVWR: # 12,000 lbs. 14,000 lbs.

Curb weight: 3,445 lbs. 3,625 lbs.

Payload capacity: 10,065 lbs.  (w/ ramps)

Volume: (level) 5.16 cubic yards 6.03 cubic yards

Bed size width x length:  80" x 143.5"  80" x 167.5" 

Deck height: 

Side height:

Tire size: (radial) 235/80R16 E 6H 235/80R16 E  8H

Axle capacity:  (2-4" drop) 6000 lbs. 7000 lbs.

STANDARD FEATURES OPTIONS
* Barn door / spreader gate combo * Mesh roller tarp, manual

* 6" Tube main frame, 5" tongue frame * Spare tire 

* 10 gauge floor / 10 gauge side plates * Battery tender (weatherproof)

* 10' pendant control cord     (HIGHLY RECOMMENDED)

* Lockable pump/battery box * 12-volt deep cycle battery

* LED rubber mounted lighting * D-rings 3/8" diameter, bolt on

* 7-way RV plug w/ charge circuit (for general purpose)

* 2 5/16" adjustable coupler * 12K Top wind drop leg jack 

* Integrated tarp brackets

* External stake pockets * Pintle ring, 7 ton

* 1/2" welded D-rings (6) * Ramp deletion

* Spare tire mount 

* 8K Top wind, drop leg jack on 12k

* 12K Side wind, drop leg jack on 14k

* DuPont™ Imron® Elite black oven  

  cured paint  w/ epoxy primer 

* Two Year Limited Warranty 

Distributed by:

HT-514 Scissor hoist with 5" x 20" cylinder, provides a more stable center load lift 
and less body twist, than dual cylinders.

2 way, barn door and spreader gate 
combination - Now Standard

DUMP TRAILER - TR6812/14LP - HEAVY DUTY SERIES

120 Old Lisbon RD.   -   Topsham, ME 04086 

(207) 729-5101       -     Fax (207) 729-8782   

www.downeastermfg.com

5' Slide out ladder ramps, Standard

HT-514 scissor hoist  (5" bore x 20" stroke)

8,555 lbs.  (w/ ramps)

TR6812L6 TR6814L7

25"

21"

(on 12' only)


	TR6812&14LP 

